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New , 41 Foe.s Is Nallled to 

It's .Good-By~ . TO. Three~Day 
Four Teachers Program to 

· -: Defense Unit They'll . Leave for Army, 
T.o Retire, or For -

Other Position 
Stewart Lauds Boys; 
Predicts Tough· Season 
· and Win Over Rollins 

Coe.ch Flucie Stewart has an
nounced the following football sched
ule of Tampa U. tor 1941. Alabama 
State, Erskine, Howard and MacDill 
Field wm be the new opponents for 

'next year. 
•Date ·opponent Place 
Sept. 19 Alabama State, ... ... Tampa 
Sept. 26 South Ga. Teachers. Tampa 
Oct. ol Florida ...•... . . Gainesville 
Oct. 10 Miami .....•••• : •••. Tampa 

. Oct. 17 ' Erskine .... . ...• ..• Tampa 
Oct, 24 . M.acDlll Field .... ... Tampa 
Nov, 1 Howard .. ..... Birmingham 
Nov. 7 Appalachian ......• Tampa 
Nov. H · Rolllns ... . .....•... Tampa 
,Nov. 21 MacDill Field ....... Tampa 

Fine cooperation and ability is the 
.praise Coach Stewart has for hls new 
group of boys. Stew&rt, himself new 

. to Tampa, was former coach at Del-
11ware and coe.ched Appalachian pre
vious to that. 

"Our chances · for next year &re 
fl!ty-fi!ty, and with some brealc.s we 
will be tough. We plan to take Rol
lins to gain revenge," the coach said. 

We Feel the Draft 
The draft might hit Tampa bad as 

some of the star footballers have low 
draft numbers. 

According to Stewart the S.I.A.A. 
conference h&.s discussed the proposal 
to allow freshmen to play with the 
varsity next year. . 

The freshman· schedule will be full 
next year for our baby Spartans. They 
will play Miami, Rollins, Florida and 
Jacksonville air bases. · If the draft 
does interfere with the players, the 
same schedule will be followed but 
some varsity or second stringers will 
be allowed to . play, 

Work on Field 
George Straus, business manager, 

announced also that the stadium will 
be worJced on and that the field will 
be resodded, 

Al.so there will be a general reduc
tion in prices for outside Tamp& foot.
ball fans. This reduction will be car
ried on for army men and high school 
students. · 

This spring's football practice was 
successful and showed Coach Stewart 
some fine talent tor next year's foot
ballers. 

Practice on Own Fltld 
Fall practice will (!Ct under way 

September 1 and the first game is on 
September 19 \\oith Alabama State 
here. The Spartans will practice on 
their own field this year instead of 
going away. 

The S.I.A.A. conference meeting 
will be held here in Tampa next De
cember, Coach Stewart announced. 

Preliminary Cards 
For Fall Registration 
Due by Tomorrow 

Pre-school registration cards are 
due in t.he dean's office before tomor
row for all students . e:q,ecting t<> at
tend the University of Tampa for the 
!all semester. Th- cards will give 
the administration some idea oi eon
flict-s to be ellm1nated before next 
year a.s well a$ show whether classes 
will be too large or too small . 

Registration tor summer i,chool 
classes will be held June -12, 13 and 14. 
CJ.uses will begin MOllday, June 16. 
The normal summer school lo&~ ls 
nine-"bours. Students o! better than 
average ability will be kllowed to 
carry slightly l!lOre. 

Courses wlll be ottered In aero
nautJcs, art, astronomy, biology, busi
ness, chemistry, education, mathe
matics, philosophy, m usic, physical 
education, physics, sociology, Spanish, 
speech, English, French German, geol
ogy, government, history, journal-
1.sm and engineering defense. 

He's The Tops 
Big Stoop Cooper H its 

the Jackpot; H e's 
Prixie 13 T imes 

Starting his thirteenth class presi
dency, Frank Cooper has been elected 
President of next year's Junior class. 
At least he thinks It is bis thirteenth; 
he can·t remember whether or not 
there was a president in the first 
grade. 

Frank must have been the only el
igible male In Punta Gorda because 
be seems to·have been everything and 
done everythjng in Charlotte high 
school. He was a member or the foot
ball team, swimming team, and woo 
the American Legion medal in both 
junior high and senior high. There 
v.·a.sn't anything elae to be or to get 
in Punta Gorda unless it was class 
notable. 

Next year here at T. U. he ls not 
·only Junior class prexy, but Pre61dent 
or the S.K.N.'s and Panhellenlc rep
resentative. La.st year he was treasurer 
of the Slcln.s and Panhellenic repre
sentative. 

Other o!!lcers of the S.K.N. fra
ternity arc Collins Whitehead, vice
president; Jim Huber, treasurer; Dan 
$haw, secretary; Tom Johnson, pledge 
captain: Hazen Carlton, chaplain; 

,Dick Waznlak, sergeant-at.-arms; and 
Russ Bloss, Panhellenic representa-

Coffee Movie and 
.Talk on Americas 
Feature Assembly 

• tivc. 

Tue.~day•s re I! u I a r assembly WIIS 

turned into a pictt1re show sponsored 
by the A & P food stores tor the ben
efit of portraying the production or 
coffee. 

The picture began with the first 
planting of the coffee plant, throu;:h 
the process of Its three transplant
ings. Into a field or trees each planted 
10 feet apart, throu,sh the exporting 
done from Sa() Pai:la, and rinaliy into 
the hands or the conwmcrs. 

Colonel A. L. P. J ohnson SJ;>Oke or 
the existing .. .:ood neighbor" policy 
between the Amcrica1 since Roosevelt 
came lntJ o!flcc. . 

"lt is by showing you pictures of 
the trowing coordination o! our neigh
bors south of us lookJng north, that 
North and South Ame1·lca are coming 
cloeer together," he &aid, 

Phelps Named To 
Succeed Bode as 
Tampa U. Air Chief . 

Willard B. Phelps, profeswr of 
geology at the University o! Tampa 
and meteorology instructor In the 
university's aviation cour~e. was an
nounced yesterd11y by President James 
E. Mooney as CAA flight coordinator, 
succeeding Dr. Donald D. Bode, chem
Lsh·y professor who has served as 
flight coordinntor for' two years. 

Dr. BoC:e, reserve army officer, has 
been called to duty as fu-at lieutenant 
in the cnemlcal warfare division of 
the army, and will report May 30. 

Professor Phelps will continue as 
head of the unlvenity·s geology de
partment. He came here t-wo years 
ago from the Unlver~lty of New 
Hampghire. 

Appointed by Gov. 
Holland on Emergency 
Safety. Committee 

Dean D. S. Sanford! has been ap
pointed by Governor Holland to serve 
on the Emergency Safety Precautions 
Comm.ittee for the State o! Florida. 
This commUtee is a sub-coouni"4!e o! 
the State Defense Oouncll, with which 
all FIOl'ida colleges and universities 
are cooperating to register every citi• 
zen !or voluntary home defense .serv
ice. Dean Sanford ls chairman ot the 
State Defense Council for the Univer
dty of Tampa unit, 

Appoints C-111lt tees Here 
Dean Sanford has appointed the 

following committ.ees to work with 
him on this project: _ 

Committee o! Curriculum and &
sembliu (of which Dean Sanford is 
chairman); Dean Bunting, Dr. Free
man, Professor Leinbach, and Dr. 
Becknell . . 

Committee on Extra-curricular Ac
tivities: Professor Phelps, chairman, 
Mr. Straus, Dr. Rhodes, R. B. Fordyce 
and Zeno Stalnaker. 

Physical Ed Groups 
Committee on Physical Education: 

Coach Stewart, Mr. Adams, Professor 
McLendon, Dr. Laub and Professor 
Wiltse. 

Tuesday morning In aSEembly all 
students will be given a National De
fense qu~tionnaire to !Ill out. Stu
dents are urged to attend asse-mbly 
at this tlJne. 

Tampa Baseballers 
To Engage in Trio of 
Games at Pensacola 

·eoach Mlller Adam's Spartan nine 
left yesterday to play Pensacola In 
Pensacola in a three-g,ame tilt. 

La.st year's champs will play the 
air base as favorites as both teams 
have played Florida, Tampa break· 
Ing even ·1n tbelr g9mes and Pensa
cola losing badly to the Gators. 

Last week the Spartans shell:r.cked 
the MacDUl army n·lne 11-7 In a 

Four faculty members will . soon. be 
holding other positions, the army 
taking its part through the "coop
erat.ion" of the Rev. Ryan Wood and 
Dr. Donald D. Bode. 

Tha.e who will not return !or the 
tall semester a.re Dr. Kenneth K. 
Berry, Dr . Bode, Dr. Minna. C. Denton 
and Mr. Wood. After · four .years of 
diligent, progressive work in building 
up the Hoine Ee department, Dr. Den
ton will retire from active teaching. 
This summer sbe will spend In North 
Michigan, and may go from there to 
Arkansas. 

Bed Wislles To 'I'. U. 
"I won't be teaching, but I can't 

imagine doing nothing," she said. "I 
hope Tampa U. will go on to farther 
things, especially the Home Ee de
partment, which it will, be<:awe there 
is so much to do. I 've enjoyed Tllmpa 
more than any other Fl.orlda city.'' 

Dr. Berry, who has been at Tampa 
u. only for two ,fears, will leave to 
join the fOl'mer president of the uni
versity, Dr. John H. Sherman at Web
ber college to !.erve as a teacher as 
well as administrator. He will be the 
&Qiatant to the president. 

"As tor leaving, I am, of course, 
very sorry," he said. 

Bode Slays In Ta•pa 
· The army is calling Dr. Bode but 
it won't !,ake him away .from Tampa. 
He has been orderc-d. to M.acDill field 
for chemical warfare serviee, to hold 
the rank there ot a first -lleutensnt. 
He has reque!.ted military leave for as 
,long as · necessary to remain in tl)e 
army. For the ,past six years, Dr. Bode 
has been full profeggor or chemistry. 
Only two other full professors have 
been here lon~ than he. 

"All my friends are glad I 'm leav
ing, and my enemies are overjoyed!" 
were "Doc's" last words. 

Mr. Wood, al.so a future army cog, 
will enter as a major in the infantry. 
He has been b~e only one semester, 
but he said he had thoroughly en
joyed bis classes, and regrets to give 
them up at this time. 

"But I know the Unlttrsity of Tam• 
pa has an excellent tuture," Mr. Wood 
assured. 

Dr. Moortey Entertains 
La T ertalia Members 

series game. Members , of La Tertulia, Spanish 
P1ay·ers making · the trip arc Frank club, were guests at the home o! Dr. 

Straner, John Comparato, Al Sraub, James E. Mooney last. night for an 1n;
outrielders; Al Jiminez, Arnie Holmes, formal meeting. Dr. Mooney spoke 
Tony Kolk:a, Art Spoltore, and Howard on "America Looks South" bringing 
Beynon, .infielders; and Doug Forster, out our relatiomh.!J)il with the Latin 
John Clements, p itchers; Bill Fisher, American counkie& under present 
CA.ptaln and catcher. · v.·orld conditions. 

. . 

li~-1;it -1 
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HE UKES THE MOROCCAN-After Harry Dobson had 
regained his breath, he admired the Moroccan which was 
dedicated to him, as students a lso got their first peep into 
the yearbook.-Minaret photo, 

End Term 
. .. Admiral . Byrd To Dedi .. 

cate Ha·ll c;f Aviation 
at Special Ceremony 

With class rings and graduation 
announcements being distributed in 
the businea.s office this week. . plans 
!or graduation tor Tampa U.'s 19U 
cla.ss o! 70 are shaping up as the 
three-day program June 8, 9 and 10 
draws near. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered by the Rev. Marshall Wood
son, pastor o! the Fint Prubyterian 
church at the municipal auditorium 
June 8 at 4 p . m . 

Class day June 9 -will be in charge 
of M.ark Ball, president of the senior 
class. There will be a band concert 
at 10 o·clock in the rounieipal audi
torium followed by the processional at 
10:30. Dr. Laub will be grand mar
shal. 

Class Day Procram 
The progr11m will include an ad

dress by Dr. Mooney, presentation or 
the cl~ gi.ft, the class history by 
Lucie Lee Marsh, the class prophecy 
by Jack Goodson and the class ora
tion by Zeno Stalnaker. The tradi
tional ivy planting will be held after 
the class day exercises. 

Dedication of the Univ¢rsity Hall 
ot Aviation by Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, famous explorer, will be an out 
standing feature of the graduation 
day exercises June 10. 

The mural painted by Norman 
Borchardt in the foyer or the library 
depicts the history of aviation from 
man·s first attempt to fly to scenes 
suggesting the hlstoric !Lights of Wiley 
Po£t, Amelia Earhart, Charles Lind
Bergh and Byrd h i~elf. 

Honorary Decrees 
Honorary degrees will be conferred 

on three famous Americans during the • 
graduation exercises. Besides Admiral 
Byrd, George William Gerwig, trustee' 
or the Henry Frick educational foun
dation or Pittsburgh, and Arthur Holly 
Compton, noted physicist of the Uni• 
versity of Chicago will be so honored. 

Dr. Oqwig will deliver the gra.clu• 
ation address on "Arsenals !or Mo• 
rale.'' He has been active in affairs 
o! youth and is director of the state 
welfare associat.ion of Pennsylvania. 
He has written 14 books on youth and 
their problems during his 50 years In 
that field. 

Won Nobel PTlze 
Dr. Compton, discoverer of the oo.s• 

mlc ray, was awarded the Nobel prize 
!or Physics In 1927. He ls a leader in 
the coordina.t.ion ot religion and 
science and is the author of several 
sclentlflc books. 

Admiral Byrd, world famed ex,plorer 
and aviator, is a personal friend of 
Dr. Mooney. He na.med a geo(!raphlc 
location In Antarctica after the Uni
versity president. 

Other e~nts on "the calendar during 
the graduation exercises Include the 
faculty women's tea in the University 
ballroom Sunday afternoon !ol19v.'1pg 
the baccalaureate address: a garden 
party given by Dean Bunt.Ing and 
Dean So.n!ord at the Sanford home 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'cloc.lc, 
and an orchestra concert MondaY. 
evening at 8 :30 o'clock. 

For Those Who Want 
University Pictures 

Some students may wish to b&ve 
copies or pictures I have taken 
throughout the year, for their 
scrap books. 

. I shall be in The Minaret o!tlce 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
momin(!S, and wlll be glad to have 
print., made tor five cents each 
(enlargements 25 to 40 cents), stu
dio prices. I shall gladly fill an,: 
unfilled. previoua orders. 

_.R,ua,ell Jttnr, 
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PRE-REGISTRATION 
For the first time in its history the University of Tam_pa 

is holding pre-registration for the fall term, a very wise 
move after the trouble of previous years on the first few 
days of school in September. 

The purpose of pre-registration from the University's 
standpoint is to determine what courses the students are 
most interested in. From the student's viewpoint it is de
signed to h elp him plar, his progress carefully and to keep 
him from signing up for ''just anything" at the last minute. 

Pre-registration 1s' scheduled to run from May 12 t o 
24. A student's adviser only is requ_ired to sign the reg
is tration card. Students will, of course, be given the op
portunity to change their courses next fall. 

The results ·so . far show that s tudents are registering 
for a variety of courses. Some are signing up wholly for 
vocat ional subjects, while others show preference for the 
cultural subjects. A good many students have indicated 
that they want to attend college for two years, and then 
enter training school for flying cadets. 

In any· event, students are urged to register and con
sider their courses carefully. Study the catalogue and sign 
up for what you need. This will really be a big help to 
you in the fall. 

Jay Sanders 
Heads·313's 

Jay Sanders was elected president 
ot the "313 Masquers" tor next year, 
at Its final meeting Tuesday night. 

Others selected were Nonna Myers, 
first vice president; Judith Benson, 
second vice president; Ann Kelley, 
secretary, and Bill Fisher, treasurer. 

The final program, which was open 
to the public, was In charge o! Alpha 
Psi Omega, national dramatics fra
ternity. 

Vocal selecl!ons by Betty Jo Mims 
a nd Bill F1•Jcke, and a reading by 
H!lda Sweat preceded the Alpha Psi 
play, "A New School for Wives." 

The unusual play dealt with col
lege girls "finding t hemselves" while 
at finishing :;chool. The Idea was to 
type a girl, then ma·ke her-"more 
so"-

Definite types, only more so, were: 
Hilda Swent-"Slapl Bang! Hn!l-fel
Jow-wcll-met"; Emma Jane Sa cre y 
was "Too utterly utterly" in her por
t rayal ot the clinging vine, while Ann 
Simpson was "quite quite" intellectuaf 
ln an absent-minded sort o! way. 

Ella Beth Laird, however. wasn't 
quit~ any type at all, "Like a beef 
stew with to:i many "vegetables, and 
doesn't taste like much o! anything." 

Others of more human character
istics were Margaret Hitchcock, the 
mother, and Betty Jo Mims, an ex
citable sister. The h onor of the only 
male role went to Bert Hernandez, 
wl1o played the inevitable lover. Prls
cillo. Hunt, however, stole the show, 
reaching the height of her carcer
How? By being the voice oft-stage. 

Last Minaret To Be 
Out Friday, June 6 

Acccrdlng. to present . plans, the 
last Issue of The Minaret will be 
issued Friday, .Juae G, dedicated 
to the graduating class. There will 
be no Minard n e,:t Friday. 

If those who will not be here 
then will leave a stamped ad
clressed envelope in The J\linaret 
oflice, we shall mall your copy to 
you a t home. Tampa students may 
c-et their copies at the Univer
sity. 

Ye Olde Seniors 
Four Graduating Gals 

Make Spotlight 
This Time 

By CELESTE DERVAES 
We slipped up 1 as t week on our 

leaving seniors, so here goes again: 
Mary Frances Mathis: When 

"Mathis'' came to T.3mpe U. she start
ed oft holding positions, each year 
progressing to higher ones, both in so
cial as well as extra-curricular activi
ties: from president or the Delta Kap
pa pledges to president or the active 
chapter, and from Moroccan typist to 
Its ed itor-In-chief. A1s e.n au-round 
girl, she was selected as an outstand
ing senior · this year. 

Marie l\Utchell: Another one who 
does honor to everything she does: 
president of Sigma Thetl. Phl, mem
ber of the Phi society, and associate 
editor of the Moroccan. Marie says 
she w!ll be tickled pink to graduate. 
She, too, was Gelected as an outstand
ing senior this year. 

Emma .Jane Sacrcy: An example of 
lieauty plus brains which Is round iso 
seldom, but right h ere with us. E. J. 
will make a good teacher, bu~ her 
pupils will be so busy looking at her 
that maybe they won:t learn as inuch 
as they should. She Is the dramatic 
type, being a member of the 313 
Masquers as well as director In the 
Alpha Psi Omega. 

Juanita Guerra: One-half of the 
combination of G uerra and Kolko, 
which Is one of the best-liked couples 
on the rompus, makes a happy ap
pearance an the time because of her 
pleasant and shy smile. J uanita won't 
be completely lost from Tampa u. 
because Tony will be here for a year 
more, and I know we'll have her 
too. 

Sigma Theta Phi 
To Install Officers 
At Banquet June 7 

The Sigma Theta Phi sorority 
will hold Its formal Installation ban
quet :,me 7 at the Columbia res
taurant. The new otflcers will be 
kept a secret untJl they are Installed 
that night. 

l>ates will meet the girls later 
for dancing, Gloria Guitierrez, Juan
ita Guerra and Louise Griffin are 
in charg6 bf \ he arrantement,;, · 
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B. X. Takes 
Softball 
Championship 

Defeat Sigma Eps in 
Finals As Kaufmann 
Hturls 3-0 Shutout 

Johnny K:iufmmn pitched the Beta 
Chis to a 3-0 victory over S igma Eps 
in t he finals of the soft blll Intra
murals yesterda·y afternoon. 

Beta Ch! took the lead in the third 
inning by scoring two runs. With this 
advantage Kaufmann· combined with 
the a ir-tight defense of h is te!J.m
mates, held Sigma Ep.s In check. 
Dave Fu.Ilord's pitching was touched 
lightly for six hits, a lthough the hits 
were very timely and bunched to score 
three tim~s. 

With t.his final game for the year's 
lntramurals, Beta Chi a dded one more 
victory to its list of 1941 laurels. · 

S igma Kappa. Nu defeated T. 0. 
for the consolation by . 6-4. T. 0. 
opened strongly, scoring• four ru,n.s in 
t he first frame, after which pitcher 
Coll!ns J ohn.son held the Tau Ome
gas scoreless. 

Skin"s heavy batting barrage a ided 
Johnson by battering Henry Vest for 
s ix runs. 

• • 
In the semi-finals of the Intramural 

so!tb\'.\ll tournament, the B. X . crushed 
the T. 0 . team by 12- 4 Monday. 

The B. X . battering rams led by 
Paul Mccloskey, Paul Myers and Dick 
Slelchter, swung their big bats to blast 
R. B. Fordyce o! C the mound. Johnny 
Kaufmann kep,t the T. 0 . batting 
power in check throughout the game. 

Iri the second game or the semi
finals, the Sigma Eps shattered the 
Rho Nu Deltas In a football score of 
29-11. The fiasco lx!gan in the first 
inning when the Sigma Eps filled the 
field with a barrage of soft spheres. 

The Sigma Eps' battering powe1· 
showed the R. N. D. team no mercy 
throughout the seven lnnlngs. Dave 
FuUord's delive·rles were touched for 
11 runs. 

/ The Social Spotlight I 
Dear Maudie: 

After recover!ng from the measles 
and the Jr.-S r. banq\let, I am back 
on the Job again. 

All you guys· and gals who weren't 
lucky enough to a ttend the banquet, 
you don't know what you missed. 
Everyone agr~ lt was the prettiest 
yet. And congratulations to the senior 
royalty-Paul McCloskey and Celeste 
Dervaes. 

Celes~ certainly ls taking off the 
honors. That's one senior who will 
graduate In a blaze of glory. 

The Gardenia lead-out dance was 
beautiful with the h uge spotlight shin
Ing on the sem!-clrcle of the boys and 
their da.te.s on the steps. It wais one 
of the best we've seen. And congratu
lations to the new Skin prexy-Frank 
Cooper. · 

The ballroom looked like a beauti
ful spring garden Saturday nlght when 
t he Alphapamma sorority entertained 
at t heir annual spring ball. Bouquets 
to Mary Collura-their new president. 

In vites to the Bowery Brawl are 
a lmost · "undescrlbable." Printed on 
bright red po.per, they show a picture 
of a sign advertising the ball and a 
whole crowd or tough guys and gals. 
Oh-look at one for yourself and see 
what I mean. 

President and Mrs. Mooney arc 
playing host twice this week-first 
to the sophomores and then the 
Juniors. 

And our hearties t congratulations 
this week go to Harry Dobson-to 
whom the yearbook was dedicated. I 
wish you could sec his race. "l really 
was howled over." he 5ald. 

Well, s'long, kids, as Harry says. 
Love, 

M . M . 

David Webb ls Prexie 
01 Kappa Kappa Psi Here 

David Webb Is the newly-elected 
president of Alpha Sigma, local chap
ter of Kappa. Kappa Psi. Glenn Mc
Rae, Junior Spence, Jaoob Dunn nnd 
Charles Slocum are vice-president, 
secretary. tree.surer and reporter, re
spectively. 

The group is discussing sending a 
delegate to the national convention at 
the University -or Oregon ln August. 
They also are making plans !or the 
band picnic !or Sunday. 

Retiring officers are Billy Martin, 
president; Arthur Burrows, vice presi
dent; David W ebb, .secretarT, f and 
.1•dob Dunn, treasurer. ' ' 

"If I Had Room, I'd Study for Exc;1ms--
lf I ·Had Time ... " 

Gardenia Lead-Out 
And Williams' Song 
Feature S. K. N. Dance 

· Sln,ging Jack Williams' song "The 
Sigma Kappa Nu Sweetheart·• the s. 
K . N. members sere°iiaded thei;'dates 
after the lead-out nt their annual 
Gardenia Ball last Fl'lday night a t the 
Palma Ceia Country club. This was 
the surprise o! the evening and some• 
thing new to Tampa University. The 
gardenias were presented to dates as 
the girls were led onto the floor for the 
s. K. N. dQnce to " A Little WhJte 
Garden ia." 

Sponsors for the dance were Miss 
Frances Mathis escorted by Jack 
Robeson; Miss Elsie Gill escorted by 
Collins Whitehead ; Miss Mary cant
rell escorted by Jack Goodson;, and 

For 

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 

POISE - DICTION 
DRAMATICS AHO ALL 

Miss Marie Mrers escorted by John 
Wainwright. 

Members or the faculty who acted 
as chaperons w e re Mrs. Elizabeth 
Connally, Prof. and Mrs. Lyman 
Wiltse, Dr. and Mrs. Donald Bode. 
Other faculty members a~tended. 

The new officers for the coming 
year announced at the dance are 
Frank Cooper, pres id en t; Collins 
Whitehead, vice president; Dan Shaw, 
secretary; Jim Huber, treasurer; Tom 
Johnson, pledge captain ; Dick Woz
niak, sergeant-at-arms; Hazen Carl
ton, chaplain; Russel Bloss and Frank 
Cooper, Panhellenic delegates. 

Music wns provided by Manuel San
chez and his orchestra. 

Films developed and printed, 30c 
Enlargements, 5x7, 20c 

BxlO. 30c 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
307 JACKSON 
PHONE 3761 

Join How 
TAMPA 

COMMUNITY 
PLAYERS 

Office 
Lafayette Arcade Bldg. 

THEATER ARTS 442 W. Lafayette 

PROFESSIONAL TRAIHIHG ;_ FINEST COACHES 

PUBLIC APPEARANCES IH MODERN AHO CLASSIC PLAYS 
OF ALL TALENT. INTERVIEWS-4 TO 8 P. M. DAILY. 

PHIL TERRY - DIRECTOR 

" BUILDING THE STARS OF TOMORROW'' 

Give a watch any gradu
ate wo·uld be proud to 

• receive 

• HAM.ILTON 

• BULOVA 

• ELGIN 

• ADAMS 

• LONGINES 

ADAMS JEWELRY co~ 
510 FRANKLIN STREET 

' I 



Dr. and Mrs. Mooney 
Hold Parties for 
Sophomores, Juniors 

Presldtnt and Mrs. Mooney will en
tert.aln at an Informal party for the 
members or the J unior class tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at their nomc, 4703 
Ba~ore boulevard. The J unior class 
offictts, R. B. Fordyce, president; 
Andy Anderson, vice presi<.l;nt, and 
Jimmy Whitehead, secretar:,, will act 
aa hosts with President nnd Mrs. 
Mooney. 

De-an Sanford and Mrs. Sanror:i, 
Dean Bunting and Mrs. B u n t In g. 
COac.h Stewart and Mrs. Stewart, Miss 
Mt:il.: r and Miss Moffatt wlli Ile pres
ent. Member.s or the Sophon:ore clnss 
who wilt serve are Dorothy Thonnc
aon, Kathryn Perdlcarls an:t Glenn 
McRae. 

A simUar party wa.s held W.:dnesday 
night In honor of the Soithomore class. 
The s.ophomore class omcers, To1r. Al
bers, president; Beverly Bond, ,•ice 
president, and Jewel Fernandez, t,·eas
urer, acted a.s h011t and hostesses with 
President and Mrs. Mooney. Dean 
Sanford and Mrs. Sanford, De an 
Bunting nnd Mn. Bunting, Coach 
Stewart and Mrs. Stewnrt, Miss Melber 
and M ls.s Moffatt were also present. 
Freshmen serving were Dick Wozniak, 
Mervin Beattie, Dottle Ann Kelly and 
Joyce Mueller. 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 
"Th• Best Chinese Food on th• 

West Coast " 
Cuban Sandwiches a Specialty 

4715 florlda Ave. S-7571. 

Students! 
Don' t Mt your hair grow k,ng. C-ome 

eve, and give w1 o triol. 

25c Haircut 
University . Barber Shop 

228 W. Lafayette 

THE MINARET 

SPONSORS ARE GAY NINETIES GALS-Molls who'll 
sponsor the Beta Chi Bowery Brawl tonight are, left to right, 
Jean Pryor, Celeste Dervaes and Louise Grilfin.-Minaret 
photo. · 

Miss Marie Mitchell Honored at Shower 
Marie Mitchell, who will marry 

James Whitney this s ummer, ,,..as 
honored a,t 11. surprise linen sh:>wcr at 
Miss Charlotte Anne Thomp.son's home 
Tuesday night. 

Marlon Nell led the party In several 
appropriate aames such u giving Ma
rie advice on how to hold her man, 
what they would do If they wer~ to be 
married, and what to take on a 
honeymoon. 

Miss Caroline Melber and Miss 

Thomp.!on sen·ed refreshments alter 
Marie opened her gifts. F 1 ore n c e 
Flanders had hidden the gl!ts In a big 
doll dressed as a bride. 

S igma Theta Phi members attend
Ing were Marie Mitchell, Florence 
Flande1'3, Marlon Neu, JIHlnlta Guerra, 
Gloria. Guitierrez, Alice Lee Sewea, 
Beverly Bond, Rita Higgins, Sarah 
Mor~. Anne Marie Hargan, Norma 
Rollins, Louise Oriffin, W anda Wat
ers and Dot Thonnesen. 

Guys and Molls To 
Step Out Tonight 
At "Bowery Brawl" 

Characters from the Bowery, Noo 
Yawk's rough-and-tumble hangout, 
will swarm the university ballroom 
tonight, when the Beta Chi's pitch 
their seventh annual brawl, a low
brow artalr at which any sasslety 
dames will be h igh-hatted and any 
sl!sles in pressed pants will be t'rown 
out on their left, ear. 

It's a classy affair-In Its class-and 
anyone attending without costume wlil 
get the cold shoulder. 

PAGE THREE 

Alpha Gammas Name 
Officers at Dance 

Newly elected otficers or the Alpha 
Gamma sorority were introduced at 
the sorority's annual Spring dance 
held Saturday In the ballroom. The:, 
arc: Miss Mary Collura, president, 
Miss Olga Martinez, vice president: 
Miss Ko.therlne sch Ir o, secretary; 
Miss Gloria Runton, treasurer, and 
Miss Wilma Dempsey, sergeant-at
arm.s. 

Val Antuono acted as master-or
ceremonies and introduced the new of
ficers. His orchestra provided music. 
The ballroom was effectively decorated. 
with spring flowers. 

Miss Nita Medina, Miss Betty Hol
ton and Miss Dolores Menendez were 

' Dames who will spon.sor the brnwl 
will be Jean Pryor, Louise Griffin and 
Celeste Dervae.s. sporuors . 

Val Antuono and his horn-tooters 
imd noi!e-makers wm 1:>reeze up a 
storm, In a setting befitting the Bow
ery Itself, picturing a bar room In the 
gay nineties. 

The guy and the gal best dressed 
for the occasion will get a trinket, and 
there'll be a waltz contest too. 

Watchln' the good behavior of the 
guys and their molls will be Dr. C. 
H;erbert Laub, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
K. Berry and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Zendegul. 

Big shots or the brawl, fixin' It up 
and all that, are P aul Myers, Dick 
Sleichter, Doyle Bluemle and Arthur 
Schiro. 

Telephone M-1203 

Commercial Photographers 

Robertson and Fresh 
504 E. Lafayette Street 

.;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:::;:;:;;:::;;; 

VALENCIA GARDENS 
The Best in Spanish Foods 

811 Grand Central 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE 
Gas and Oil 

JACK SHEPPARD'S 
GARAGE 

H-3792 1407 S. Howard 

DRUGS - SODAS 
BREAKFAST - LUHCH 

ELLISTON'S
01

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

H- 1645 202 W. Lafayette 

T KE'S THE THING ! 

you BET 
I sMOKc CAMELS. 

THEY BU~N SLOWE~ 
AND SMOKE 

TllA 
~/lD 

135 POUNDS- but they say the "Texas mustang" has the greatest swing in golf. J\nd 
to champion Ben Hogan, Camel's extra mildness is mighty important Important to 
2ny smoker ... to you •.. no matter how much you smoke . . . because this extra mild~ 

mess is in the smoke itself. After all, it's the smoke you smoke. 
And Camels give you less nicotine in t he smoke than any of the other 4 largest

aclling brands tested ..• 28% /en than the average of the other brands. 
Even if you're only an occasional smoker, you' ll find Camel's extra m ildness-extra 

freedom from nicotine in the smoke-can a dd to )'Our smoking enjoyment. Switch to 
Camels 11ow! Smoke out the facts for yourself. The .r1noke'1 the thing! 

r::.•··::;;,Y-~r-./·!:="'~"••~·"" '<;;-:~--~..

"Liking Camel• the way I do, It'• swell-/ '!',._,, .. , ,·-,:: ··· 
to ge t that EXTRA SMOKING"' .,, . i- . ·," 
PER PACK. That'e ECONOMY !" ~ 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than 
the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested-slower than any of them 
- Camels also give you a smoking plu, 
equal, on the average, to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

For even $feater economy Md 
-'fflllence, Qet Camell by the cartoa 

at attractJ.e carton price.. 

RIGHT, BEN HOGAN! 
The smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you 

% LESS 
NICOTINE 

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested-less than any of them - according 

to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 

"THAT CAMEL FLAVOR is something very 
special," says Ben Hogan ( aboue ). Ycs, too-fast burn
ing in a cigarette just naturally creates excess heat in 
the smoke . .. dulls flavor and fragrance. The costlier 
t obaccos in Camels burn slower, give you a cooler, 
more flavorful smoke .. , and Len 11icotine (see above). 

Camel 

• 

• 

THE CIGAREITE. OF COSTLIER TOBA.C.COS .. ....... . 

• 



• 
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SPARTAN 
SPUTTER 

By TO.\1 JOH NSON 

PRESENT SETUP - Upon biking 
with Coach S tewart personally this 
eolumnis~ got the lowdown on o u r 
present sport status. Here it is in a 
11ut3hell ncc:>rellng to Coach. 

··confidence" is the key word. Thi-, 
ls for all stutlents. F;iotball players 
and non footballers will get In the 
groo\·e e.nd an push together, and next 
year we will have a successful year In 
all sports. 

.. The footb9.ll boys are c:>Jperating," 
quotes S tewart. So now. It Is up to 
us students t:> help Coach, who came 
to this institution with two strikes 
on hi:n and who is building up a spirit 
and a program in spite of it all. So 
let·s all p!tch in and aid the <:-luse. 

• • 
PROPOSALS-If plans turn out 

good in fo:>tball, the minor spor ts will 
be developed, such as track, baseball, 
rowing, tennis, etc. 

~sketball is definitely being shaped 
up and next year we might have a 
gym. Croos your 1ingers. 

THE MINARET 

Anderson, Straner, 
Net Duo, Capture 
Gridders' Tiara 

The "lob twins," Bob Anderson 
and Prank $raner won the finals 
of the Gridders' Tennis Double Tour
nament yesterday afternoon on the 
University oourts. A nd e rs on and 
Straner swept through the first set 
without d ifficul ty. 

In the second set the lob twins 
a.gain kept their pace for the first 
three games, but Kaufman and Howell 
found themselves to force Anderson 
and Straner to their best team efforts 
to win 6-4, 6- 4 , 

Prizes donated by Pendola, Weil
Maas and Slim Kusel were a warded 
to a ll four finalists. The tournament 
committee will plan for their picnic 
and next year's tournament at an 
outing to be held this week, 

L■la Blake Gibson Is 
New M. S. 0. Preside;t 

Lula Blake Gibson Is t he new presi
dent of the Methodist Student Or
ganization for next year. Other offi
cers are Beverly Bond, vice president; 
Cora Shields, secretary; Merriweather 
Williams. treasurer; Kitty Bi.shop, cor
corresponding secretary; Lester R yals, 
recreational cha.irman . 

Beta Chi Team Takes 
Intramural Track Meet 

The B. X . fra ternity swept t he t rack 
meet with no competition from any of 
the other fraternities. 

The dashes.· both the 100 and 220, 
were won by Deacon Raines; followed 
in both races by his little frat brother, 
Johnny Kaufman. Dixie Howell and 
J unior Thornton had little trouble 
circling P lant field to win the half
milt ·event. The field events were 
also a one-fraternity affair, led by B. 
X .'s Howie Beynon, Dixie Howell and 
Pug Read. 

This event .put the c loslng touches 
on t he Intramural race here at Tampa 
U. !or the year 1940-41. 

First Quollty Kodo k Finishing Only 

6 or I bposu,e Roll 30c 

Finer ro rt,oit1 

LESLEY'S 
6-1 -10-12 rlont Ave. Tompo 

Fruk alld Willie', 
BODY WORKS 

RADIATORS. FENDERS AHD 
BODY WORK 

H AR DOOR OF CITY MARKETS 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

Students, e.11 in all, with Dr. Mooney 
behind Conch Ste'l\·art and Coach 
Stewart behind the football tenm nnd 
the stud~nts behind the team, we can't 
Jose next yenr. So, gang, are you 
with us? rm 100 percent for the 
new set-up. It may not be a cham
pionship but I believe o.lJ our admin
istration will try-nothing more to 
be asked. How about it? 

PREDICTION- Tampa. 12; Rollins 
- o. 

=1:-~: 

THEY'RE C~Frank Straner and Andy Ander
son, le"ft to right, defeate<Cfohnny Kaufmann and Dixie 
Howell for the championship in the football squad's tennis 
tournament.-Minaret photo. 

Plant Park Pharmacy 
Try Our 25c Plote Lunches 

Chem Fus antl Library. 
Fines Must Be Paul · 

n1e list of s tuden t.s cha rged wfth 
chemist1·y breakage fees Is in the busi
ness office now, according to Marga.rel 
Hyatt, bookkeeper. These fees, as well 
as library fines and all tuition ac
C(?Unt:s, must be paid before studen_ts 
villi be a llowed to take f inal examina
tions. Library fines should be pald 
in the library until the first day of 
exams. 

Senbrs may ucure their rings and 
lm•itaUons in the busin~s office as 
soon as they pay their graduation fee. 

Data Kappas De/eat 
S. T. P.'s In Softball-. 

T he Delta Kappa 's downad the 
Sigma. T beta·s 1n softball by a score 
of 20-H . This win places the D . .K.'s 
in the f inals with the Alpha Gammas. 

Althoueh the game was played 
shorthanded, it was one of the exciting 
ea.mes of the season. P layer.s for the 
D. K .'s were Dorothy Hill, Juditil 
Benson, Prances Aldenna.n, Dorothy 
Ann Kelley, Celeste Dervaes. Kitty 
An.n Sweat, and Frances Ma.this. 
Sigma Theta's - Alice Lee Sewell, 
J ackie J ameson , Louise Griffin, Nor-

"An Arllly Marches-On Its Stomach~ 
And prope rly nourishe d .iudcnts study more ottectively ond moke bette, groclh. 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
210 EAST LAfAYfTTE 

I 

When ifs "lntermissi~n" ,,' 
... pause and J 
~tr,.___ . 

-~ 

botHe of Coca-Cola. It's the com
p I eto answer to thirst and 
Coca:Cola has the taste that al
ways charms. So whc,n you pause 

throughout the day, make it tlte 
pawe ti.at ,..f,-eJres w ith ic..cGld 
Cpca-Cola. 

Do11Jcd under audiorio- of The Coca-Cola Company b,. 
TAMPA. COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP.ANY 

ma Roll.Ins, Wanda Waters, J uanita 
Ouerra, and Rita. Hlqin.5. 

Jui t Across the Campus, on Lofoyette 

•. I 

~~&~ 

hesterflel ___ 
in the clean whit e paclc with the 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
liked by smokers everywhere 

J ust as you know you'll always find it' 
cooler at the beaches, smokers know they 
can always count on C hesterfield for a 
Cooler smoke that's refreshingly M ilder 
and Jar Better-Tasting. · 

E verybody who smokes Chesterfields 
likes their right combination_ of the best 
tobaccos that grow in our own Soutlz/and 
and that we bring from Jar-off Turkey 
and Greece. THEY SATISFY. 

BETTY GRABLE 
s tarring in 

20th Cenlurr-FoK's hit 
" MIAMI " 

In Technico lor. 
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